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BILL 
No.8 of 1963 

An Act to Incorporate St. John's Ins,titute 

(Assented to , 1963) 

WHEREAS an Association has existed for some time in 
the City of Edmonton, in the Province of Alberta, under 

the name of St. John's Institute, having for its object ;tfue 
establishment and operation of an institution for the pur
pose of enahling talented and promising students to obtain 
adequate residential facilities and educational opportunities 
under proper moral and religious superv<ision and guidance; 
and 

WHERE>AS a petition has been presented praying for the 
incorporation of the said Association as a body politic and 
corporate under the name of St. John's Institute; and 

WHEREAS it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said 
petition: 

THEREFORE, Her Majesty, iby and with the advice 
and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of 
Alberta, enacts as follows: 

1. William Alexander Moisey, Alexander john Chartnet
ski and Stephen Yaremchuk, all of the City of Edmonton, in 
the Province of Alberta, and such other persons as are 
now or may hereafter become, under the provisions of this 
Act, members of the hereinafter mentioned corporation, 
shall be and are hereby declared to be a body politic and 
corporate in deed and in name by the name of St. John's 
Institute for the purposes and objects hereinafter set out. 

2. The corporation shall have power to c10nidudt charit
able institutions of any kind or nature whatsoever and 
without in any way restricting the generality of the fore
going, shall have power to estaJblish, maintain and operate 
suitalble residential facilities for students of Ukrainian de
scent attending any public, vocational, trade school, college, 
university or other educational institution in the City of 
Edmonton, under proper moral and religious supervision 
and guidance; and to give moral and religious guidance and 
instruction in matters of faith, dogma, ritual and teachings 
of the Ukrainian Greek Orthodox Church of Canada to 
resident students who are memibers, or whose parents or 
guardians are members, or adherents of the said church, 
and to such non-resident students desiring to avail them
selves of such facilities. 
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3. The corporation shall have perpetual succession and 
a common seal, and may at all times hereafter contract 
and be contracted with, sue and be sued, implead and be im
pleaded in any matter whatsoever in all courts and places 
whatsoever in the Province of Alberta. 

4. ~he head office of the corporation shall be at the Gity 
of Edmonton, in the Province of Alberta, or at such other 
place in the Province as may from time to time be de
termined by the by-laws of the corporation. 

5. The corpDration shall have power from time to time 
and at all times hereafter tD acquire by gift, devise, bequest, 
transfer, purchase or otherwise for the benefit of the cor
poration any land or real Dr personal estate and the corpora
tion may from time to time dispose of the same or any 
part thereof 'by sale, transfer or mortgage, lease, exchange 
or otherwise, and with the proceeds therefrom may acquire 
other lands, tenements, hereditaments and other property, 
real or personal, or invest the same 'in any security whatso
ever for the use of the corporation. 

6. The corporation shall have power to erect, construct, 
equip and maintain buildings, and other erections for the 
proper carrying on of its educational and other charitable 
works and to do all other matters and things ne'cessary for 
the carrying out of the objects that the corpDration may 
become engaged in or occupied with. 

7. The rents, revenues and profits of all property, real 
or personal, held by the corporation and the assets and 
property of the corporation shall be appropriated and 
applied to the maintenance of the institutions carried on 
by the corporation, and the construction and maintenance 
of buildings and the acquisition of property, real or per
sonal, requisite fDr the advancement of charity and ben
evolence and for the furtherance of all or all the objects 
and works in which the corporation may engage. 

Execution of 8. All instruments relating to real property shall be 
instruments executed under the seal of the corporation attested as pro-
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vided by the rules and regulations of the corporation. 

9. The corporation in addition to all other powers shall 
·have power, 

(a) to borrow or raise or secure the payment of money 
by negotiaJble instruments and by the issue of de
bentures or debenture stock, bonds, mortgages or 
obligations charged upDn the property of the 
corporation, and to extend the period for pa~ent 
of the same, and to purchase, redeem or payoff any 
such securities in whole or in part, 

(b) to invest its funds, or any portion thereof, either 
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dire·ctly in the name o.f the cnrpnratinn, nr indirectly 
in the name o.f trustees, in the purchase of such 
securities as it may deem advisable, and also. may 
lend its funds nr any pnrtion thereof nn any such 
securities, 
to. ensure nr give guarantee for payment nf any 
lnan, mnrtgage, bond nr debenture issue, obligatinns 
or seicurities made or issued by the co.rporation 
situate within the Pro.vinc'e nf Alberta, and 
to mo.rtga'ge or ch~rge aU or any part of the 
pro.perty nf the cnrpnratinn either fnr the payment 
nf security fnr a debt nr o.therwise. 

10. It shall be lawful for the cnrpnratio.n to. make :by
laws, rules, orders and regulatinns fnr the gnvernment and 
proper administratinn nf the pro.perty, affairs, and interest 
nf the said cnrpo.ratinn, and to. repeal and amend the same 
from time to. Hme, including the enfnrcement nf dis·cipline 
and the admissinn and retirement of members, the ap
pnintment, dispositinn and remnval nf any persons as 
members o.f the cnrporatinn, or bearing office therein and 
generally fnr the internal gnvernment nf affairs nf the 
said cnrpora tion. 

11. Unless ntherwise directed iby by-laws the in
cnrporatnrs mentinned herein shall be the nfficers of the 
said cnrporation. 

1'2. All prnperties registered in the land titles nffice 
in the name nf St. Jnhn's Institute, being an Assnciatinn 
incnrpnrated under The Societies Act nf the Prnvince nf 
Alberta, shall hereafter be deemed to. be registered in the 
name of St. Jnhn's Insti,tute, being the cnrporation in
corporated by this A'ct, and shaN be transferred upon the 
signatures nf the nfficers duly authnrized fnr that purpnse 
under the prnvisinns nf this Act and the by-laws enacted 
thereunder. 

13. All the real and persnnal prnperty hereinafter de
scribed, namely: 

Lnts Six (6) to. Ten (10) inclusive, in Block One 
Hundred and Fifty-seven (157), River Lnt Seven (7), 
Plan 1-19, Edmontnn, A]berta. Reserving therenut all 
mines and minerals, 

shall he exempt fro.m taxatinn so. Io.ng as the same are used 
fnr educatinnal, religinus and spiritual purposes, except 
fnr lncal imprnvement taxes and taxes pertaining to. min
erals. 

14. The cnrpor!ltio.n shall at all ti~es when called upnn 
to. do. so. by the LIeutenant Gnvernnr In Council render an 
accnunt in writing nf its pro.perty and affairs. 
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15. The powers herein granted shall be subject to the 
general laws of the Province now in force or hereafter en
acted. 

16. This Act may be cited as "The St. John's Institute 
Act". 

17. This Act comes into force on the day upon which it is 
assented to. 
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